• UCD Chem 2A: General Chemistry I

• UCD Chem 2B: General Chemistry II

• UCD Chem 2C: General Chemistry III

• UCD Chem 2AH
UCD Chem 2BH (Larsen)

UCD Chem 2CH

UCD Chem 8A: Organic Chemistry - Brief Course (Franz)

UCD Chem 118A: Organic Chemistry I
• UCD Chem 118B: Organic Chemistry II

• UCD Chem 118C: Organic Chemistry III

• UCD Chem 128A: Organic Chemistry I

• UCD Chem 107A: Physical Chemistry for Life Scientists
UCD Chem 107B: Physical Chemistry for Life Scientists

UCD Chem 110A: Physical Chemistry I

UCD Chem 110B: Physical Chemistry II

UCD Chem 110C: Physical Chemistry III
UCD Chem 124A: Fundamentals of Inorganic Chemistry

UCD Chem 124L: Lab Manual

UCD Chem 205: Symmetry, Spectroscopy, and Structure

UCD Chem 231A: Methods of Organic Synthesis